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Sullivan, the pugilist, lias
joined a ciretts uml will make a
tour of the Tinted States this
season. .

May 20th, there landed at
C-tutl-

e (larded 21)07 immigrants,
and it was not a bio day for im
migrants either.

The Hrazilian Chamber of
Deputies has passed a bill for
the immediate abolition of slav-
ery. The JJrazilian Senate has
also passed the bill abolishing
plaverv.

The Women's Ciiristain Tem-jK.ran-
cc

Union has presented
Airs. Cleveland with a valuable
gift, in recognition of her tern

(

perance views. This is the iirst i

that we knew she had any tern- -

pcrance views.

A constitutional amendment
line been offered in the J louse
of Representatives, proposing
to extend the term of President
and Vice-Preside-

nt to six years
and to make the President in-elsri-

for a second term.

KeporU from California in-

dicate that things have fallen
flat there. The prosjKjets for a
wheat crop are very oor and
many of the farmers are dis-

couraged. A man traveling
througii the state saw many
tennis headed for Oregon.

Immigration to the Aigen-tin- e

Republic is greater than
to any other country in the
world except the United States.
Tit Innnigi'atiou Bureau of
Argentine, in the ollicial report
for last yestr. has placed the
number of immigrants arrived
in that republic for the period
at 120,'ol2.

The (Jovernment or jew
Zealand ha? proclaimed all Chi-

nese ports to Ikj infected, in or-

der to put a stop to the entrance
into the colony of Chinese im
migrants. The Government of :

Son 1 1 1 Australia has proposed j

that an inter-coloni- al conference
be held for the purpose of ar-- j
ranging for united measures to
exclude immigrants from China.

The only counties in the state !

that have not made remittances i

of some kind of the taxes of J

1SS7 ti the state treasurer are i

Multnomah, I'matiHa and Wal
Iowa, so says the Salem States- - !

man. In Alultuomah a settle- - ;

ment. Wallowa county luu an J

excuse for her non-payme- j

because her sheriff died a month
or so ago. and the question j

arises, what is the matter with
Tmatillai

The dispute between the
United States and Morocco has
been settled. A despatch from
Gibraltar to the Exchange Tel-

egraph Company, London, con-

cerning the settlement, says:
After the withdrawal of the

claims for a money indemnity
an apology was tendered to the
American Consul, ami orders
given for the immediate release
of the persons whose arrest gave
ripe to the trouble."

A recent circular from the !

general land office give- - the fob
lowing new ruling in reference
to making final proofs:

Heretofore final proofs in
homestead, pre-empti- and
commuted homesteads were tak-

en before the judge, or in his
alwence, the clerk of any dis-

trict court. Hereafter only
final homestead proofs will be
allowed to be taken before such
pidge or clerk, and the notices
of intention to make such proof
must sjwify whether such proof
is commuted homestead or oth-

erwise." Walla Walla States- -

man.

Tlris week the last wad of !

political mush will Ik thrown,
and newspapers and eople and
things will have some other
theme upon which to argue.
Wc predict for many of the
officers elect of this county, a
very close vote, but some of
them will be elected, all the ,

same. IjoUx ticueis. are com-

posed of good men. and voters
who are not governed by party
lines wil! find it diflicult to
choose between. The Xkws
has refrained from advising its
renders to cast their ballot for
any particular candidate, be-

lieving in the intelligence and
good judgment of the average
voter. You have no doubt seen
all the candidates and made
their acquaintance, and the ad
vice of the JSkws is, to vote

j

vote early and well. j

pubum column.-
efi The space of me column, more or lo?,

Wen oM to the Heiul'IiHi nf Orent Omnty
r caMiwisn Hinoe, and tle run It ms lst

aUUu-m- !

THE LEGITIMATE ISSUE.

Appeals are made for election
of Uearin, on the claim that he
would serve the State more elli-cient- ly

than Hermann. Nobody
lielievcs it, not even those who
assert if Hermann has served
two terms. He is not a great
man, but he is an active and en-

ergetic man. He has done fairly
well in Congress and has acquir-
ed xsition and experience which
would make his services more
valuable than heretofore, (iear-i- n

might in time acquire equal
position and experience in the
work of a representative, but it is
not probable he would. 1 lis hab-

its of life and habits of labor are
not equal to the demands which
the duties of Representative in
Congress would make upon him.
It is a position of labor; it re-

quires constant attention; the
man to whom it is entrusted
should be a worker by tempera-
ment and by habit. (lood fel-

lowship with "the boys" is not a
necessary qualification. It is not'
wise on lh' pari of those who
favor the ( lection of Uearin on
the plea that he would serve the
State better than Mr. Hermann
to challenge a comparison that
would show why he would not.
So that phase of the argument
were letter abandoned. The
contest need not he a personal
one. The main question is
whether the jjeople of Oregon are
for the Democratic party or the
Republican party. 1 1 is a Na-

tional question. The adminis-
tration at Washington has pro-
claimed its jK)licy and appeals It)

the people of Oregon. The broad
question, then, is whether that
Kliey is to be approved or not;

whether this history, traditions,
fendem h-- s and purposes of the
Democratic party, or the Repub-
lican party, are to be approved
by the people of our Stat.'. The
canvas should be kept to this is-

sue. There is no other legitimate
one. Oregonian.

VOTE FOR HIM.

Several Democratic pnjvrs are
advocating the chction of Uearin
to Congress for the only reason
that he belongs to the party that
is in the majority of the lower
Hons" of Congress; for the same
reason we might ask our voters
to-vo- le for Dr. U. V. Uilham for
Stab' Representative, as that
body will undoubtedly have a
Republican majority. But we
do not ask the voters of ( Irani
county to supKrl Mr. Uilham
for that reason alone, we ask
them to vote for him because he
is the best man for that jvosition,
because he is not controlled by
any clique or set of men. He
would represent all classes of
men and kinds of business fairly,
impartially and without preju-
dice, (iilham stands above rail-

road rings, sheep or cattle cm-bination- s.

and would work ex-

clusively for the g(Md of the
greatest number, and the inter-
ests of f Irani county. lie ought
to receive the supxrt of all clas
ses of voters.

Mr. J. A. Fee, Republican
candidate for Circuit .Judge of
H.i 1 is rid, is not a carpet bag-gi-- r.

t:r an importation oy Rail-ma- d

Corporations, but is a bona
finde nsident of Pendleton, a
sound lawyer, a geniletnnn of
unimjK'achable character, and
would make .a mot excellent
Judge.

In-for- e the next issue of this
pajit-- r the die will have been cast,
and the xople of the State of
Oregon will have decided by
tii- - ir votes who shall serve them
du-in- g the ensuing two years.
Ti.e ivouit of this election is of
the most vital importance to the
future prosieritv of the State.
The success of the democratic
ticket at this election would bo
considered an endorsement of
lh' administration of President
I leveland v.ith all its shortcom-
ings, its failure lo fulfill its
pledges to the country made for
the sole purpose of gaining pow-

er, its bogus pretentions of civil
service reform, ami its advocacy
of free wool and lumber.

Mr. Uearin was nominated,
and stands on the democratic
platform which endorses in

terms President
Cleveland's recommendation to
Congress: and the democratic
candidate for the Legislature of
Oregon from Ura:it county, if
elecUHl. would without a doubt,
cast h vote for V. S. Senator for
a man who stands committed to
the same doctrine. Are the peo-

ple of Uranl county prepared to
aid by their votes "in destroying
their own industries and prosper-
ity? The condition of the wool

market at this time is a sufficient
answer to this question: One
year ago, and before the com-

mencement of the agitation in
Congress for free wool, the price
thereof was from Hi cents
jx'rjKjund; to-da- y there is no
market for it even at the low
rale of ten cents per pound. It
would seem that under these cir-

cumstances the choice would be
an easy one, and that Grant

i

county's returns will show a rous-
ing majority for Ringer Hermann
for Congress and for Dr. 0. V.

Uilham for the Legislature.
Votku.

Ai

At present there are ovqr 2,-- j
000,000 people out of employ-- !
ment in the'Tuited Saates. in
New York alone there are 67,-- I
001) men and 50,000 women

j avIio are idle.

SHERIFFS SAbfV
Yy virtue of an Execution (de- -i

croe and order of sale) issued out
j of the Honorable Circuit Court of
' the State of Oregon for the County

of Giant, on a Judgment of foie-elosu- re

rendered in said court, on
j the 23d, day of April, JSSS, in fuv--
or of V. C- - Sels, Guardian of the
estate ot Luciuda Kami, an
insane person. Plaint)!)',
and against Charles cripsel and
Nellie crispel Defendants, for the
sum of Two Thousand, Xine Hund-
red, and Thirty -- three Dollars and
Thirty three cents, and Thirty-On- e

Dollars a-i- .l Ninety -- Eight,

cents costs, logetht-- r with Ten per
cent, per annum intero.-i- t and ac-

cruing costs, I have levied upon
and will sell at Public Auction,
on the 2!hl day of June. bwS8, at
Two o'clock P. M., at the court
IIoe.se door in canyon city Grant
county and State of Oregon, all
the right, tide and interest which
the said diaries oipsel and Nellie
ciiosed Defendants had on or after
the 2'Jd. day of Kcbi uary, in
or to the following described Real
Property, to wil:

The South half of the North
half, and the South West quarter
of Section Twelve (1:2) in Township
Thirteen (R) South of Range
Tliir'y Three, (33) Hast of the
Willamette .Meridian, in Grant
county, St ile of Oicgon, toge'.hcr
with a 1 the tenements and appurt-
enances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated at canyon city, Grunt

county, Oregon, this '2'M dnv of
May,lSSa

A. C. DORK,
Sheriff of Grant i 0 , Or.

13 v ROBERT LOCK WOOD.
U V.) Deputy Sheriff.

NO'l I C IS.

In the County Court of the
Stale of Oregon for Grant county.

In the matter of the Estate of
II. C Jarre! , dceased.

Heirs, creditors, and all per-
sons whomsoever interested
in the above cnlilhd
estate will take Notice that
Use undersigned, the Administra-
trix thereof has filed her Final Ac
count therein, to-wi- t, on the 2.'Jd

day of May. A. D., 1888, and that
the Hon. County court of tl e
State of Oregon, for Grant county,
has by an order of the same dale
apj-oiute- l ErMay, the -- 2nd day of
June, A. I)., I8tS8, an adjourmd

mi thereof, at the hour of 1 P.
M. as the time, and the rooms ef
the court as the plaee fr the hear-
ing of objections to such Einal
Account, and the settlement there-
of. All persons will, Iheiefore, on
or before said da , tile anv objee
lions they may have in the prcm
ises according to law.

M.vuv A. J.Msar.r.i..
1 Aminislrntm.

NOTfRFOir PI' DDI CATION.
IaihI OllVcc at Ij llramlo. Orvi.

V ! ).KoUre i liiliy slxvn i!.- -t t ic fii!lwiiv'-ran-.G- t
msttkr lia lUtnt nllv of I ir Intention t

H.a) filial Wi in supiMirt of i.r r!..n.i. :.iid
tb ai t will he liin'la bfforr th .ir.:
Ci'k o' rnt whim. Or., at Cntiioii i ir, . ir,
ou Ju i :t!i. viz: MAKIOS' K. !.'.O- -' . .'.' for :! NB of M u i.ir . am!

:a'f .! K ,i i l . tr. 7. himI N'V. ,f
NK ;: Mr . s, i. Tj. )?. S of V. I". '! W M.

Mi n ium- - Ok fo)loiiis itMowe to j ro !n--

in nti'i :r- t- - IiIcih 4: UJtnn, ami ti tiv.i;.. n of.
i- -i d. r: l;o er. V. tifkT. 0;miii I ijwN,

i .ir'i V. lion I i ii s'lul M;liiu : . tUainl a I

cf t: yon ity. rt"i.
' 1! KiNKlIAltlt. ltt r.

N()T.U'E FOR PURLICAT1CN.
liI Kirc Ht I.K Or,i .tie Or; ifuu.

May 1 7th, ISsS.
Notir, i herf!-- eiv-- tlir.t tin' fnilowijiy-niiu-i- l

wtticr hst- - lilttl iiotli v of his i'lttiition
to iiiai.c final j.ro'if hi tiicrt of hi rinim,
and that mhI uof will Ik-- nimte t'tf.-n- - Ck-rko- l

Oiai.t co.Hitv. nt Ciin on Oitv, Orcoii, oh
Jmf . I., HAVUi I.. iriUtY,
to MM , No .Vi.i7, for tlieSK qtiwr., uf
Stc. ). io. s of a .'7. i: of wu.

i.n:r C'o following wititows to Mvo
hl c- - 'it.uum iu-itii-'n e .JiU, niitl rnlthhtloi
of ! '91 ii. l'liarl Mclntyie, Attlmr
1: j..'. ' ! ! a. Sti vsrt ami .It-l- C. Maitln. all

f )ti!lr. Oifwll.
t Hr.NUY IUXKUAItT. rWt.

si'AnioNs.
In Justices Court, for Canyon

City precinct, Grant County, State
of Oregon.

Adam Mm ray, Alex Murray and
Wm. Murray, copartners as Mur-
ray Rros., Plaintiffs.

vs.
Lrster Green well, Defendant.

To Lester Greenwell, the above
t. anted defendant:

In the name of the Foite of Ore-
gon, you are hereby commanded
and retpiiied lo appear before the
Justice of the Peace of Canyon
City Prescind, in said County and
State on the 3()Ui VI ay of Jrne,
1SSS, al the hour of 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, at Canyon City in
the said Precinct to answer the
complaint cf the above named
plaintiffs founded on an Recount
aud wheiein said plaintiffs de-ma- r,

d judgment against you fcr
the sum of One hundred and
eighty five Dollars, and for the
costs and disbursements of thin
action, aud you are further uotiti-e- d

that if you fail to so answer
said complaint said plaintiffs will
take judgment against you for
said sum of One hundred and
eighty-fiv- e dollars and for the
costs and disbursements of this
action, and that this summons is
published by virtue of an order by
the und'-rsigne- d Justice of the
Peace made on the 11th dav of
May, 1888.

"Wm. Mim.ku.
S-1- 4 Justice of the Peace.

Now Arriving cub J. DTTEEREIMER $ Qo's., JllJJttIB CITY, Qgn., the
Largest Stuck of

Qr

' v
i

--Ever brought to Grant Ccrimki;

We arc now prepared to fill all orders at

ever known in Orant

WRITE

The leading
Prairie Citi, Or.

o

NEW

comtprbskngv

County.

mcrchanfs,

Just Received a Gencal Assortni- nt of Fre-d- i

1H8S.

C)Vo
.I..IMJIJIL IgajgC IIWIIIII

FOR OUR PRICES

n
U

II. M. JSBLJS.

CRK8AP
of

FIXE Ti.lS. nt ported direr from Japan.
FARINACKOL'S :()Ol)S,

TAPIOCA. (JKISyiLV, CKRK.VfdNK
CRKAM WHi: Vi", CORN OATMKAb. Ktc

HflRDWflR?XBOQTSflFtS
IOBACCOS '.L (U'STO CHiARS.

PATENT .MRDP INKS. DYKS,
TOILET ARTICLES, K'e., Etc.

Will Sell at Reduced Prices For Cash- -

gJ3r CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
-- To close out. will be fold cost, and below cost.

CANYON CITY, MAY

0. P.
Has Assortment

DIAMOND

FINE SILVER WARE.
Also assortment of Barbcdine wan- - something new, which for
beauty of design and finish is hard toeoial. fine line of

3VL ojbjcvxo Wai--o

In all shades. Something new and beauliful in design
Glass )Vare of all descriptions.

Toilet nets for old and young. Ocnuine Brunts Lamps with Duplex
Rurners, one sulVieicnt to light the line lino of day
Clocks. Watches aud Jewelry of all hinds.

Toteco & Ciprs
Pipes. Meerschaum ipes specialty, warranted. Oysters, Sar-

dines and Crackers, of all kinds, fresh. Soaps of tho best brands.
YEAST POWDERS

Ever? can draws prize worth from Uo cents to Also full line
of school hooks. Stationery of all kinds.

53T All orders from the CO"t7 Promptly filled.

Haptonstall & Dart

General

M

-- Dealers in--

erchancuse
John Day City, Oregon.

ardware.
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sell
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carry digest
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Woolen buntiins

OP
and Jin est stock of
the same at

pieiue tiiess ot.ds
Jur .I.Uu

I.

Nun's Yeiling, all ne slud-- s
L'n shade of summer silks "
Ladies' white linen coRars

.YEW
Ladies' hose all colore
Lisle hose, purr for 2:
I'pst pliil.Ts hose for

HSro-u-ox- - sold, such Kooctft oi Cla.pI pr
Ladies' muslin suits for OtK..rt)

the Latest Silk AelvetsWo carrv 100 Style-- ,
Plushes, never seen in this part (if eonntry heft; ,

All Shades oi the best Dress Silks.
And this is the only stoic in I4.iker iry anl Kaslern Or-

egon where you .n nFoit y nrseif.
ii j.; m 1 1 ,E K

The Great 5. X. L. Store, Baker City
Is the place to buy your F. B'E

Good Men 's ami sails for 0.00 and alK

Orders Very "SPillccl.

A.
IX- -

JOHN

Washington Street,

W. P. CRAY

All Kinds Of

By Wholesale Retail.

Lower Prices than

Store, Bato

immense hai'iiains

LINE

(Hy.

DRY GOODS.
goods

NEW 9EI PRIDES

GO

all shadt-- s j:cr yd

.."iD

fur
STYLES.

!2&

of
Striped

of
COODS

Boys'
WA&SHAUEB BROS.

Cnrcfullv

HACHENEY.

and

-- DKALEK

erclian

IX

dise.

ity meat marl
DAY CITY.

D8t.
Canyon City, Oregon.

Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS

PRALEK


